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TQARRANGtFOR VOTE IN PROSPECT, '
ON CURRENCY mill

PREPIi I I0HS FOIl

GOOD ROADS MEET

Conferences Between President and Senators Brjghtin Out.

look for Early Passage Report from Committee Is t
v

Expected on November 10, it Is Declared. ; i

Graham Crackers are wholesome.-The- y

are nourishing. They are
palatable and appetizing. Just
ask your grocer for a package of

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

GRAHAM
;

CRACKERS

states that maintain membership in
the association, these reports to be
submitted either by state officials or
by men In close touch with conditions.
In the evening there will be an Illus-
trated lecture by a representative of
the United States office of public
roada

On Thursday morning Senator Jon-
athan Bourne, jr.. Is scheduled to de-
liver an address on "Federal Aid id
Road Construction, and will be fol-
lowed by representatives of the Na-

tional Highways association, Ameri-
can Automobile association and the
American Highway association, "The
Relation of Our Colleges and Univer-
sities to the Good Roads Movement"
will then be considered by E. K.
Graham, president of the University of
North Carolina. '

' In the afternoon there will be die'
cusstons of engineering problems and
questions of maintenance by repre.
sentatlves of the leading universities
and technical schools of the country,
and by road engineers. This will be
followed by talks regarding the work
of good roads associations and. re-
ports on the progress of special high-
ways under construction in the terri-
tory. Hon. Jesse Taylor, president of
the Ohio Good Roads federation, and
Governor Locke Craig will conclude
the convention with addresses.

consent to a recess of congress If th
senate agreed to vote on the bill on
certain day. ' Pressure v Is, belnr
brought from all quarters to 're leas,
congress for a few weeks'.before the
regular session "begins. ..., j .

. Early today the pnesldent conferred
with Senator Nelson. It was his first
conference with a republican on th'
ourrency situation. It is understood
that the president was encouraged t
believe that the republicans of the

and find out how good they are. Give'
them to the childrenthey can't get
enough of them. Keep a few packages
on the pantry shelf for daily use.
Always look for the In-er-s- Trade
Mark.

Automobile Bide Arranared for
Wednesday Afternoon

Reservations Beinar. T
' - '.Made. 1 t

The combined social entertainment
and automobile rides committees that
have In chart arrangements lor the
entertainment o( the delegates to the
8outhrn Appalachian Good Roads as-

sociation convention, which Is to be
held hers next Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Octooer it and 23. have definitely
decided now on tha automobile ride
to be given. This ride will be tender-
ed the visitors on their first day here,
and has been-arrange-d (or Wednesday
afternoon from B to 6:30 o'clock. The
ride will be over the principal streets
of the city and will be concluded at
Orove Park Inn, where the party will
have dinner. No other social enter-
tainment has yet been arranged tor
the visitors. . ,

-.

The convention headquarters will
be at the Langren hotel, and the man-
agement stated this morning that res-
ervations were already being made.
Assurance Is given by officers of the
association that there will be at least
300 In attendance. It will be tha big-
gest meeting ever held by the associa-
tion If the tentative program arranged
can be carried out This program in-

cludes addresses br the governors of
North and South Carolina. Virginia,
West Virginia. Kantucky, Tennessee,
Alabama and Georgia; also by Secre-
tary of Stat W. J. Bryan. It does not
seem likely now that the latter can be
held. It la not known whether all
the governors have aoeepted tha In-
vitations extended them, or whether
they can attend. ' . V.z-.'v-

According to tha tentative program,
the visitors will be welcomed Tuesday
morning at 9:10 o'clock by Governor
Locke Craig, J. W. Rutherford, J. IT
Rankin, W. H. Plumroer and B. C.
Chambers. Responses will be deliev-ere- d

then by Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt,
president- - of tha association, and by
all governors present Under the head
of "State Aid to Counties' there will
be an address by President W. W.
Flnley of the Southern railway, the
discussion following to be led by Cyrus
Kehr of Knoxvllle. An address on
''What Virginia Is Doing for State
'Aid" will then be deltvored by P. St
J. Wilson, highway commissioner of
the' state. The morning stsslon will
be closed with, the hearing of reports
from olficers and ' committees. Off-

icers will be elected then and the next
meeting place selected,

The afternoon session will be taken
up with reports at tke road work done
during U swat " tm th various

J;!;

building new Mentions of roads, build-
ing paths ttt pabttc schools and repair-
ing dirt roada,

The (tllowtnt Hacea are suggested
fer Umi neetiaga t be held on the
lthi

: Avery's Crk at school near In-
gram's; Upper ntantny! at Candler;
Bandy Mush at Brick church school
house; Fatrvtaw ft Falrview; Reems'
Creek at WeassJWIHe; Ivy at Barn-ardsvlll- e;

Freaofey broad at Alexander;
Lower Hominy at Sand Hill; Leicester
at Leicester; Limestone at Skyland;
3wannanoa at Swannanoa: Flat Creek
at Georgetown; Black' Mountain at
Black Mountain. '

C. D. Beadle, manager of the BHt-mo- re

estate, has stated that he will
farnlab honeysuckle and trailing roBes
to b planted on the banks of the
roads. It was suggested some time
ago that this might be done by the
children,' and would prove most' at-
tractive and helpful. Much gratifica-
tion Is felt for the offer made by Mr.
Beadle. ...... . ' '..

icon
ADJOURNED FOfl TERFJI

All Cases on Docket Have
- Been Disposed ; Of The

- Sentences Imposed. ,

Superior oourt adjourned Saturday
at 11; 45 o'clock out pf respect to
the memory of Mrs. Robert R. Rey-
nolds; and the. following, resolutions
were- - ordered put upon the records of
tha ' court: "At. the . convening of
court on this the 18 day of October
1913, the sad intellegence of the
death of Mrs. R. R Reynolds: wife
of the solicitor of this - court. is
brought to the attention of the court
It is thereupon resolved . by the of-

ficers, and the, members of the bar
present that we extend to our bereav-
ed friend and brother, our deepest
sympathy and condolence in his great
bereavement, and as a further mark
of respect. It Is ordered that this court
to stand adjourned.1

AH the1 cases on the docket of the
special term of Superior court for the
trial of-- criminal cases were disposed
of (Saturday, the , following en-
tries being mude: , Rosa Daw
son, pleaded guilty to fonreryyon three
counts and was glvon 11 months in
jhu on one cnarge, ana judgment was
suspended In the other two.
Curtis Brank was fined 31.00 and the

costs for crueltv to tnlmai
8am Shaw pleaded guilty to retalU

tng ana was taxul with the costs.

GOOD S DATS

Meeting Will Be Held Tues- -

' day NightAppeal Is

Sent Out ' "

There will be an important meeting
tomorrow night at T: 30 o'clock, in
the board of trade rooms, of represen-
tatives of 11 the organizations of
Ashevllle., Including the lubor unions,
for the purpose of making final defi-
nite plana for the, observance of "Rood
roads days," November 5 and 6.- - It is
thfe purposo of the central committee,
of , which Gcorso S. Powell is chair-- .
man, to make Buncombe the banner
county of the state for work done on
these two days, In deference to Gov-
ernor Locke Craig who set these two
days aside by proclamation or the
Improvement of public roads In the
state. It Is hoped that there will be a
large attendance at the meeting Mon-
day night.

A notice, signed by Mayor J. E.
Ttankin, and each member of the cen-
tral committee, is being sent out today
to the people of the county, in which
an appeal is made for general meet-
ings on next Saturday, October 25, for
the purpose of organizing for the

j work in the various townships. This
? appeal reads as follows:

"We appeal to the people of Ashe-vill- e

and buncombe county to organ- -
hie themselves, us hereafter suggested,

$ and make this the banner county for
carrying out the wishes of Governor

,' Craig, as set forth in his proclama-
tion designing November Gth and 6th
las holidays und 'Good Roads Days'
for North Carolina. To this end we

. Suggest that meetings be held In the
townships at the places hereafter
named, on Saturday, October 25, at 2

o'clock, and that organizations be
formed at these meetings, and officers

. elected to take charge of squads of
about 30 men, who will pledge them-
selves to devote at least part of the
two days designed to unselfish work
for the public good. That the women
be asked to form organizations for the
purpose of furnishing good things to
eat.
1

"We also suggest that the persons
pledging themselves tor work on these
days stats what kind of Implements
they will furnish, also the number of
teams, wagons, plows, etc., so that the
captains of squads will know exactly
how to plan for the .work.

' "It Is not the purpose of the gov-
ernor In his proclamation to make
tliese days of drudgery for anyone,
but for the people to come together In
a spirit of and spend
these two days together doing such
work as will hot be burdensome, and
bring about a better feeling of fellow-
ship among the people of the state. It

i it. r
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A SCENE FROM

10c

Is peculiarly appropriate that the peo
ple of Buncombe county make thlst
a great success. The business houses
of the city and county will be asked
to close their laces of .business and
participate In this celebration; thoj
public schools will also be asked to
close so that the children may partic-
ipate, and wo suggest that, in order
that they may take part, that plana be
made by which the children can beau-
tify some of the roads of the county
by planting honeysuckle, wild roses,
and other plants along the roadside,
thereby adding to the pleasure, as well
as the comfort of those who pass over
these roads. We also suggest that In
some cases it may be best to build
paths for the use of the school chil-
dren in places where they'are now
forced to wade through muddy roads.

"Representatives from the board of
county commissioners, the Good
Roads association, the board of trade
and other organizations will be at
the places of meeting on the 25th for
the purpose of aiding the organiza-
tions and forming plana for the good
roads days. The central cotpmlttee,
composed of the chairman of the
board of county commissioners, presi-
dent of the Good Roads association,
president of the board of trade, the
mayor, president of the Motor club,
and others, will be glad to
with any of the townships in selecting
suitable roads on which to work. In
this connection It Is thought that the
best results can be , had by either..... i
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"THE WIDOW GREEN".

NEW DUTCH MINISTER 1

TO UNITED STATES

By Associated Press.
The Hague, Netherlands, Oct.1 18.

The Dutch government today selected
Chevalier W. F. L. C. Van Rappard,
formerly Dutch minister to Morocco,
to succeed Joakher J. Loudon, as
Dutch mlnlsUr a Washington,

: By Associated Presa
Washington, Oct. 19. Exchanges

between President Wilson and sena-

tors have placed the currency situa-
tion In a position ; where definite
agreement for a report from the
banking committee and possibly a
final vote on passage is in sight No-

vember' 10 is. the date tentatively set
for report from the committee. .

Among democratic leaders the Idea
is gaining that the' president might

BVP. Melton' wassentenced to serve
90 days on the roads for cruelty to
animals, w

Ed. Williams was given 80 days on
the roads for resisting an officer.

Rosa Payne, alias Minnie Robinson,
was sentenced to serve three months
In Jail on a retailing charge.

Laura McKlnney was ' given four
months in Jail for retailing.

Mary Collins was given 30 days in
Jail on a .disorderly nature charge.

DR. CHASE TO SPEAK
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

. Dr. H. W. Chase of the University
of North Carolina will deliver the
first of a series of, lectures at the
High school building ... next Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, to the school
teachers of the city: - ,"

The theme of the lectures will be
"The Individual Child," and the sub-
ject for the first lecture will be,
"Individual Differences in Children."' These lectures, are open to the pub-
lic and will be held four weeks apart
A special Invitation Is extended to all
parents, other teachers and school
committeemen to attend the lectures.
Dr. Chase is an educational expert
and the work he is dolft? is under
the extension system used by the
state university. " '

' A Message to Women.
. When your physician can give you

no remedy for the., horrors that
J'ou, when through the long

hours of the day it seems as though
your back would break, when your
head aches constantly, you are ner-
vous,- depressed '.and suffer from
those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound is the safest and
surest remedy for these conditions dis-
covered. It will save you years of
misery as It has thousands of other
sugering women.
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AT GALAX TODAY

committee would work with the dem.
ocrats.

ATTEMPTTO BLOW1

UP STRIKE Ifll
"By Associated Press. .

Calumet, Mich.. Oct. 18, An '.."a-

ttempt was made today to blow up a
Keweenaw central passenger tram
taking 41 mine guards to the-- Mo-

hawk mine. . The guards and other
passengers on the train probably owe
their lives to Engineer Stephen Cock,
lng, who detected the burning fuse
and Btopped his engine. (A section of
the track was blown out

Following the explosion several
hundred strikers surrounded the train
They were in a threatening mood, but
trouble was averted by the arrival
of a force of mounted troops "who
pushed the crowd back. Thj soldiers
are in control of the situation. , .

'TREASURE SHIP FOUND ;

IS DIVER'S BELIE?

By Associated Presa
San Francisco, Oct. 18. What may

be the wreck of the steamship City
of Rio de Janeiro, which was sunk
Inside of the entrance of the Golden
Gate February 22, 1901, with "a loss
of 122 lives and bullion valued at
13,000,000, waa located yesterday hy
Herman Stelmer, a diver, who made
the descent In 128 feet of water In a
diving device which he Invented. In-
cidentally Stelzner set a new mark
for divers In'hls descent of 128 feet.
The previous greatest depth .attained
is said to be 93 feet -

ft,
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All who attend el v thr Galax or Princpss today will receive a ticket that will '

At Majestic
admit yon to the othe r thcatro for fiv cctiia. Todav onlr.

Today-Tomorro- w- Wednesday
Southern Beauty Musical Comedy Co. in

CM"
AT
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' A Furore of Fun A Galaxy of Songs

"Some" Comedians. Vaudeville Specialties

Shoe Dancing. Eccentric Musical Artists and

and Wit, "Some" Girls, "Some" Costumes,

T--'i ExceL Female Quartet, Clog and Soft

Others. , A LUBDT DRAI.IA THAT HOLDS THE SPECTATOR ENTHARALLED, ALSO

3" Other Excellent Subjects'Line Up With the iflajeic
I


